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January, 2023D.O.No.2- 105/2022(CPP-II)

Respected Madam./Sir,

Ministry of Education vide its Office Memorandum dated 29.11.2022,

forwarded an Advisory dated 21.10.2022 issued by the Ministry of Information and

Broadcasting on the subject of "Issues relating to Broadcasting and Distribution

Services by central Govemment Ministries i Departments / state Govemments and

other institutions/bodies. A copy ofthe same is attached herewith.

All the higher educational institutions are requested to comply with the

provisions mentioned in the aforesaid Advisory of the Ministry of Information &

Broadcasting, adhering to the timeline recommended therein.

With kind regards,

Yours s ly,

J h Jain)

To

The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities

The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes
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No.4/4/201 3-BP&l. Vot.ilt
Governmenl of lndia

Ministry of lnformation and Broadcasting
(BP&L Section)

Shastri Bhawan, New Derhi-'t 1001 1

Dated. the 21't Oclober. za22

Advisqfy

Subject: lssues relating to Broadcasting and Distribution Services by Central
Governmenl Minislries / Depadrnenls / State Governments and other
lnslitutions / bodies - regarding.

The Ministry of rnformation and Broadcasting, Government of rndia is the
nodal Ministry for all maters relaling to broadcasting. Furthe., entry No.31 in List I

(union l-ist) cf lhe seventh schedule to the conslitution of lndia covers "posls and
telegraphs, ielephones, wireless, broadcasting and other like forms of
communication". Thus, only the Central Government, as per Article 246 of the
Constitution, can legislate on these subjects.

2 Further, section 4 of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1gB5 gives exc/usive privilege
in respect af lelegraphs antl power to grant licanses fo lhe Central Governnten!.

3. Telecom Regulatory Aulhorfu of lndia ffRAl) has made recommendations on
'lssues relating to entry of cerlain entities into broadcasting and distribution activities'
dated 12,1 1 .2008, 28j22012 and 22.01.2A15. tn its recommendations dated
28.12.2012. TRAI has, inter alia, recommended as under:-
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(a) The Autharity recommends that the Central Govemment Ministries and
Deparlments, Central Govemntent owned companies, Central Govemment
Undertakings, Joint ventures of the Central Govemment anct the pivate
seclor'and Central Government funded entities shauld nol be allowed to enter
rhlo lhe b{rs,nes s of broadcasting and/or distibution af TV channels.

(h)'the Authoity reconmends that Slate Government Departntents, State
Govemment owned campanles, Slale Government underlakirtgs. Jaint
venlures of the State Gover.nment and the pivate sector. and State

- .Gawfunent funded efitities should not ba allowed to ent$ rnlo lhe busmass
ol baqEdcasfing and/ar distribution af TV channels.
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Aulhority had relied on the spirit of the Sarkaria Commission's
cp fivnendations and the Htin'ble Supreme Court's judgement rn the case of Cricket
ssocration of Beng'a! (1995 AIR(SC) 1236 1995 (2) SCC 161)tn ils
comnrenda{ions. The Hon'ble Suprerne Court had observed, inler alia, that State

control really rneans governnrental conlrol, iryhich in turn means control oi the
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political party or parties in power for the trme being and has furlher observed that
public service broadcasting should be in the hands of a statutory corporation or
corporalions set up under a statute and the constitution of such corporauon or
coroorations should be such as to ensure their impartiality in political. economrc and
socral matlers and on other public issues and they should promole pluralisnr and
diversity of opinions and views.

5. ln the contexl of the demand of some states to have their own broadcasting
stations TRAI had quoted the views of the sarkafla commission and the Verghese
cornnrftee and noled that in order to coniroi the centrifugal tenbencies. the demand
for ei:her a ccncuTrent or an exclusive power to the states with respect to
broadcasting cannot be supported.

6. The importance of Prasar Bharati. which is an independent statulory body,
should also not be iost sight of rhe TRAI has suggested that this body shculd fulfil
the leoitiinate aspirations of governnrent entities as regards broadcasting activities.
while at the salre lime reconrmending ihe ann's length'relationship betvveen prasar
Bharali and the Government be further strengthened to enhance its autonorny end
fr-rnctiona i independence.

9. ln viey,r of recomnrendations of TRAI, the judgement of the Hon ble Supreme
Court and lhe legal opinion given by the tr.4inistry of Lauv and Justice, the l\,4inistry has
come to ihe conclusion that no central Governrnenl I/iniskiesi Departrnents,
state/UT Goverr:ments and related entities should enter rnto the business of
B rcadc astin g/Dist rib ution of broadcasting.

10. Fuflher. in oi'der to intplement tlre decision. it has lleen decided that entry of
central/staie/ur Governrrrerrts into the busir.less oi broadcast for educational
purooses should be done through the prasar Bharati route, through suitable
agreements beiween Prasar Bharati and the concerned centraustate/ur
Governrnents.

11 At the same tirne, all such existing broadcastrng, if any. of all Central
Governnlent l\4inistries. state/ur Governments and related entities as detailed rn the

7 The l-RAl s 
'econtmendatic,s have been consrdered rn the Ministry and in the

spirit of such reconrmendations. the existing operational broadcasts in respect of the
sor,.te cf iiie Ll.inirai Goverln ent l/iir;str;estDeparimeltts and sonre State
Goverrmenis have alieady been brought under the arnbit of prasar Bharati through
a Memorandum cf understanding to ensure the conlinuity of such societal initiaiives.

B. Ccrnrrents oi l'v'linistry of Law and Justice viere also sought on the nraiier.
Ministry of Law and Justice, interaha, observed that lhe view expressecl by TRAI are
acceplable i\,4inrstry of Law and Justice has fur'nislred its opinion that central/,stat€
Gr:verirment shoulcl not enter into the business of broadcasting and cistribt.rtion of rv
chanrrels.



TRAi recommendations wifl arso need to be brought under the ambit of prasar
Bharati. Til lhe engagement wrth prasar Bharati gets in prace, it neecis to be ensured
that uninterrupted viewing of such ongorng education channers and othe. schedured
programmes ae cafiied on smoothly.

12. ln view of the position stated above, ihe central Government l!4inistries and
Statei UT Governments are requested as under:

(i) No Ministry/Department of the Central Government and State/UT
Governments and entities related to them shall enier into
broadcasting/distribution of broadcasting activities in future.

(i, In case Miniskies of Central Government, State/UT Government and
eniities related to them are aiready broadcasting their content, it sha
be done through the public BroaCcaster.

(:iii ln case lvlinistries of central Government. stare/ur Gcvernmenl and
entities related to them are akeady disrributing ihe broadcasring
content, they wilr be required t0 extract themselves from the distribution
activrties.

(iv) The above exercise (As stated in.sub para (it) & iiri) above) rnay be
conrpleted by 31 122023

(v) As per the Existing poljcy Guidelines for Setting up cf Community
Radio in lndia Government Universities, Governn:ent Colleges.
Gcvernmenl Schools, Government Krishi Vigyan Kendras, Central i
State Universities including autonomous bodies and Agricultural
Universities are eligible for settinq up of Comrnunity Radios_

l-his issues with the approval ci con.lpetent authority.
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Joint Secretary tc:l-e Goverpr.fi-e;rt cf lnd,a

Tele: 23387823
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l
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The Secretaries to the Governmenl of lndia
(AIl lvlinistries i Departments of Governnrent of lndia)

The Chief Secretarres/Adrr ir-. istrators of
all Slates/ Union Terrrtor;es


